
The Cor regi dor Foun da tion Inc. is all set to break ground for the is land’s full restora tion to be -
come the Philip pines’ next must-see des ti na tion for tourists seek ing to ex pe ri ence a piece of his -
tory, plus a to tal mind body-spir i tual re ju ve na tion and re lax ation.

For mer tourism un der sec re tary and �t ness guru Cyn thia Lag dameo Car rion, re cently ap -
pointed to head the Foun da tion, is seek ing to tap into the fast emerg ing memo rial tourism mar ket
and the $691-mil lion well ness and faith tourism.

Other mem bers of the foun da tion’s board are Tourism Sec re tary Wanda Teo, De fense Sec re -
tary Del�n Loren zana, re tired AFP chief Gen. Rey Leonardo Guer rero and TIEZA COO Joselito
Para gas.

The tad pole-shaped Cor regi dor Is land is more than a his tor i cal land mark that had seen the
hero ism and pas sion for free dom of our sol diers in World War II when the Is land served as the
har bor de fenses of Manila Bay.

“It is be yond be ing a his tor i cal land mark. Cor regi dor Is land’s var ied ter rain is home to a vast
ar ray of cen tury-old trees, in clud ing fruit-bear ing trees. Green ing and re for est ing the is land will
fur ther im prove its ecosys tem and level up its bi o log i cal di ver sity that will be per fect as a bird-
watch ing sanc tu ary, and an ad ven ture, well ness and re lax ation refuge,” said Car rion.

“A trek on its rolling ter rain, side-by-side with friendly mon keys while en joy ing the vista of
the seas of Manila Bay and nearby is lands is an in vig o rat ing ex pe ri ence,” she added.

Car rion lamented that the foun da tion does not even have a web site or so cial me dia plat form.
She hopes to trans form it into a gov ern ment cor po ra tion, as di rected by the Gov er nance Com mis -
sion of GOCCs (GCG) since 2014.

“We can not just sit down and wit ness the alarm ing and fast-de clin ing num ber of visi tors to
the is land. The mea ger 51,000 visi tors in 2017 is a shame com pared to the 4.16 mil lion visi tors of
Korea’s War Veter ans Memo rial, or neigh bor ing Cam bo dia’s Choe ung Ek, The Killing Fields with
its 210,000 visi tors in 2016, or to Viet nam’s Veter ans Memo rial that had 5.07 mil lion visi tors in
same year,” said Car rion.

“It’s time to take a look at how we can pro mote and mar ket this is land to the world. We are set
to launch a strong dig i tal mar ket ing thrust to reach global mar kets in the soon est time pos si ble.”
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